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IV, A L etter from Arthur Dobbs
to
Charles Stanhope
EfqR conce
Bees,
and their Method o f gathering W
and Honey,
$ I

0 $ . 2 2 ,1 7 5 0 .

Head Nov.
1NCE my View of doing Good, by
?75°making Difcoveries of the Great World
h as been dilappointed, upon my Retirement into this
little Corn r of it, [Ireland] amongft other rural
Amufements I have been contemplating the Inha
bitants of the Little W orld; particularly that moll
nfeful and induftrious Society of Bees; and have had
Tipie to revile the curious, ingenious, and enter
taining Account given by M.
, of that in
imitable Infed, with his curious Remarks and Reafoning about them 5 lince he has been indefatigable
in his" Experiments and Obfervations about them, as
well as of mod other Infeds, I think it the Duty ot
every. Pen fen, who has had Time to make any Ob
fervations, which may contribute to come at the
Truth, and complete his Natural Hiftory oflnfeds,
to throw in his Mite towards it.
I had Leifure and Opportunities many Years ago,
to make Tome Obfervations about Bees 5 and all that
I ' m a d e confirm his general Theory, as well from
his microfcopical Obfervations, as thofe made by
wreans-'of^gl'afsTfrYerrtn which he had much greater
and better Opportunities to make Obfervations than
1 have had: However, as there are two Things, in
which my Obfervations are different from his, I
think
l
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think it but Juftice to the curious and learned W orld
to mention them ; that M.
, in cafe he be
alive, and (till able to follow his Obfcrvations, or,
if he is not, that fome other curious Pcrfon may
make future Remarks, to know whether thofe I
have made are true : As I mull own myfelf d;ffidcnt
of my own Obfervations, when they differ from
fo accurate, minute, and careful an Obferver, as he
has fhewn himfclf to be throughout his whole Theory
o f In feds in general, and more particularly of the
Society of our GardemBee.
I therefore beg Leave to lay the few Remarks I
have made before you, Sir; that if you think there
is any thing in them worth communicating, you,
may lay them before the Royal
, of which
you are a worthy M em ber; or communicate them
to M.
R
eaum
r, if he be dill alive, and fol
lows his Obfervations; that, in cafe my Obfervavations are found true, he may fo far alter his Re
marks ; and if they are not confirm'd, I fhall wil
lingly fubmit to his future Obfervations. '
The only two things in which I differ from M.
Reaumur, are, that 1 apprehend lie fays, the Bees
range from Flowers of one Species to thofe of an
other Species, whilft they are gathering one Load ;
fo that the Farina, or crude Wax, loaded upon their
Legs, is from different Species of Flowers; which
is contrary to what I have obferved. The other
thing that I differ with him in is, that he fays the
Wax is formed in the Bee> from the crude Wax, or
Farina (fo far I agree with h im ): But by his Ob
fervations, he fays, after Digeftion it is difeharged
upwards by the Mouth; whereas, by my Obfervations,
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it is the Faces, Husks, or Shells of the Farina or crude
Wax, after Digeftion, difcharg’d by the sinus.
As to the firft, I have frequently follow’d a Bee
loading the
rianF,Bee-Bread, or crude Wax, upon
its Legs, through a Part of a great Field in Flower;
and upon whatfoever Flower i faw it firft alight and
gather the
arin,it continued gathering from that
F
kind of Flower 5 and has pafs’d over many o her
Species of Flowers, tho’ very numerous in the Field,
without alighting upon or loading from them j tho'
the Flower it chofe was much fcarcer in the Field
than the others : So that if it began to load from a
Daify, it continued loading from them, negle&ing
Clover, Honeyfuckles, Violets, & c. ; and if it began
with any of the orhers, it continued loading from
the fame Kind, palling over the Daify. So in a Gar
den upon my Wall-Trees, I have fecn it load from
a Peach, and pafs over Apricots, Plums, Cherries*
fyc. yet made no Diftin&ion betwixt a Peach and
an Almond.
Now M.
reR, in his Memoir upon the Bee’s
aum
making Honey, mentions
s Obfervation of
the Bee’s loading or gathering from one Species o f
Flower without changing; not quitting a Violet to
gather from a Cowllip; which he fays is not juftly
founded 5 for he has obferved frequently a Bee on a
large Border gathering from Flowers of different
Species. If M. Reaumur only means, that, when
the Bee gathers Honey, it takes it indifferently from
any Flower, I can fay nothing againft i t ; but, if he
intends it to mean the Bee’s loading the Farina
upon its Legs, then my Obfervation directly contram $ it
What
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W hat further confirms my Obfcrvaribn is this,,
that each Load upon the Legs of a Bee is of on. uni
form Colour throughout, as a light Red, an Orange,
a Yellow, a White, or a Green, and is not upon d.li
ferent Parts of the Load of a different Colour5 fo
that as the Farina of each Species of Flowers,
when colleded together, is of one uniform Colour,
the Prelumption is, that it is gather’d from one Species.
For, if from different Kinds, Part of the Load might
be of one Colour, and Part of another.
Another Oblervation to confirm the fame Fad is,
that Bees, in the Height of the Scafon, return to
their Hives with Loads of very different Magnitudes,
fome having Loads as great as fmall Shot, whilft
others have very fmall Loads 5 it cannot be con
ceiv’d that this Difference is front the Inadivity or
Sloth of the Bee in coileding its Load, but rather
from the Scarcity of the Flowers, upon which it
ftrft began to load.
Now, if the Fads are fo, and my Obfervations
true, 1 think that Providence has appointed the Bee
to be very inftrumental in promoting the Increafe
of Vegetables 5 but otherwife, might be very detri
mental to their Propagation; and at the fame time
they contribute to the Health and Life of their own
Species.
From the late Improvement made by Glades, and
Experiments made, in obferving the Works of N a
ture, it is almoft demonftrablc, that the Farina upon
the Apices of Flowers is the Male Seed; which en
tcring the F iji ilium or M atrix in the Flower, irn
pregnates the
,and makes it prolific.
vum
O
often necelfary to have W ind and dry Weather to
Z zz
waft

It is
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waft this
Farinato the
ifT,
to Flower, to make the Seed prolific: And we find
in wet Seafons, that Grain, Nuts, and Fruit, arc
lefs prolific, by the Farinas not being properly con
vey’d to the Ttftillum ; and alfo in very hot dry
Weather, from clammy Honey-Dews, or, more pro.
perly fweet Exfudations from the Plants thcmfelves,
which clogs
the Farinayand caufcs Blafts and M
dews. Now, if the
Farinaof fpecifi
Flowers fhould take the Place of its own proper
Farina in the j
PiJliUum,like an unnatural
in the animal World, either no Generation would
happen, or a monftrous one, or an Individual not
capable of further Generation.
Now if the Bee is appointed by Providence to go
only, at each Loading, to Flowers of the fame Spe
cies, as the abundant
Farinaoften covers the w
Bee, as well as what it loads upon its Legs, it car
ries the Farina from Flower to Flower, and by its
walking upon th
lumnd
ijH
eT
a Agitation of its Wings,
it contributes greatly to the
Fenterin
FijUllum, and at the fame time prevents the hete
rogeneous Mixture of the Farina of different Flow
ers with it; which, if it (fray’d from Flower to
Flower at random, it would carry to Flowers of a
different Species.
Befides thefe vifible Advantages, it may be of great
Benefit to their own Species and Society 5 for, as
this Farina is the natural and conftant Food of the
Bees, during one Half of the Year, and from this
di^efted, as it is accurately obferved by M.
,
is°the Bouillee and Jelly formed; which is lodg’d
for the Food of the young Bees, until they become
Nymph a'*
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N ym ph#: It is alfo necdiary that Stores of it fhould
be lodg'd in the Cells adjoining to the Honey, for
their W inter Provifion j without which Mr.
tnur obferves they would be in Danger of dying of
a Loofenefs, their mod dangerous Malady.
It teems therefore highly reafonable to believe,
that different Kinds of Farina may have different
phyfical Qualities: So that, by making Collections
of the fame kind in each Cell, they may have pro
per Remedies for themfelves againft Ailments we
have no Knowlege of, which other wife they would
not have, if they were filled at random from all
Kinds of Flowers. Thefe further Advantages, di
rected to them by Providence, feem to add Weight
to my Obfervations, and are a prefumptivc Proof that
they are true.
The only thing, befides the former, wherein my Ob
fervations differ from Mr.
Reaumur,is in the Manner
the Wax is made and emitted by the Bee. I ^abso
lutely concur with him, that the Wax is formed by
D.igefiion in the Bodies of. the Bees, and is emitted by
them, and then becomes Wax 5 and that it is almofi
impracticable to form Wax any other Way, unlefs
the Wax extracted from the Myrtle-berries in A m e
rica by boiling be an Exception from it.
By M.
Reaumur Q
s bfiryations, he forms hisOpi
nion, that after the Bee has fed upon the
,
or Bee-Bread, and it has pafs'd through the firft Sto
mach (which is the Refervoir where the Honey is
lodg'd, from whence it is difeharg'd upwards by its
Mouth into the Cells) it is convey'd into the fecond
Stomach; and yet, when there, great Part of it con
tinues in its fpherical or oval Form, fill I undigdted,
Z zz 2
as

(
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as view'd by him with his Glafles; and confequentiy
muft be convey'd further, before it be thoroughly
digefted, and the Particles broke; yet this he fuppofes is reconvey’d upwards through both the Sto
machs, and is emitted by its Mouth; and forms his
Judgment from his Obfervation, that the Bee, when
working, and finifhing the Cells, nips with its Teeth
the Wa^, where it is too thick, or wrong laid j and
has obferved a Motion of its Tongue as it were
fmoothing or laying on more Materials, which he
thinks muft be then difeharg’d from the Stomach
by its Mouth.
. .. _ . .
What makes me difagree with him in his Opinion
and Obfervations, is from the Remarks I have made,
that the Faces of the Bee difeharg d by the Anus,
after the Farina is digefted, is the true W ax. \\ e
may with Truth believe, that the
which is
the male Seed of all Vegetables, confifts of a Spiiit
or moving Principle, floating in a fweet Oil, furrounded by an exterior Coat or Shell, in which
that Monade that impregnates the Grain or Fruit,
and makes it prolific; that, upon Separation or Di^eftion, this Spirit and Sweet Oil becomes thc Nourifliment of the Bee; which Spirit is of:the fame
Nature with the Animalcules
femine
of Animals, and becomes the animal Spirits in the
Bee and other Animals; and perhaps the true Honey
is the fweet Oil included in the
And as all
Vegetables abound with thefe vegetable vivifying
Atoms, fince, from many, every Bud is capable of
increaftng each Species, fo the true Honey breaking
through its Shell by great Heat, Ocdaftons thofeHoneyDews°obfaVd in hot Weather upon the Leaves and
Flowers
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Flowers of mod Vegetables; which is no more than
an Exfudation from the Leaves and BlofToms of thefe
VefTels that break with the Heat; befides thofe that
appear on the Apices of Flowers, which afterwards
impregnates the Fruit.
O f this inward Subftancc of the
diluted
with Water, after Digeftion, is formed the
and Jelly, which the Bees difeharge upwards by the
Mouth, into the Cells, to nourifh the young bees
until they become Nymph a?; whHft the Husk or
outer Coat is difeharg'd by the A nus, and becomes
the genuine Wax.
I have frequently, when Bees have been fwaiming,
had them alight upon my Hands and Cloaths; and
many, at different times, have difeharged their
thereupon: This I have taken off, and found it of
the Confidence of warm Wax, with the fame^gluti
nous adhering Quality, not crumbling like the Farina,
I have alfo diftinguifh’d it by the Smell to be W ax;
but it had a heavier {Longer Smell, as it was ftcfh
and warm from the Bee.
W hat further confirmed me in this Fatt, was from
my Obfervation of the Bees when working up their
Comb in a glafs Hive; where I have conftantly k en
(and mud believe it impoflible not to be obfeived
by fo accurate an Obferver as M. Reaumur} that
feveral Bees, foon after one another, have by hafty
Steps, walk'd along a Comb then forming, for
the Length of two or three Cells, bending their
Tails to the Comb, and ftriking it with a wrig
gling Motion from Side to Side, in a zigzagWay}
which I was convinced was difeharging their
or the Wax, againft the Border of the Cells, as
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they ran along, and repeated it as long as they had
any to difeharge, and then quit it 5 which is the
Reafon why the outward Border of the Cells is fo
thick and ftrong: And immediately afterwards, other
Bees came along the Ceils, and with their fore Feet
rais’d up the Borders like Fade, and thinning it,
whilft other Bees were ripping off with their Teeth,
and pruning away any irregular Excrefcences, fo as
to make the Divifions of the Cells vaftly thinner
than the Borders or Edges, which were always thick
and Strong, from the difeharging the
or Wax
upon them.
M. Reaumur has very jufily obferved, that, belides
the three tranfparent Smooth Eyes, which the Bee
has placed in a Triangle betwixt the Antenna on
the Top of its Head, the Bee has alfo on each Side
of its Head an Eye, or rather a Multitude of Eyes,
■form d by a Number ofdiftind
Surrounded each
with Short Hairs, which are confirm’d to be Eyes, both
from
Swammerdam, and his own Experiments to
determine it 5 and that, notwithstanding thefe Lens’s
are lin’d with a dark opaque SubStance, vet they afiift
fo much their Villon, that, when darkened by Paint
laid over them, the Bees could not find their Way
to their Hive, tho’ at a ftnall Distance, but Soar’d
diredly upwards; nor could they find their Way
when the three Smooth Eyes were darkened.
But there is one Obfervation, which I don’t find
he has made, which may have determined the Gar
den Bees to make almoft all their Cells imperfed
Hexagons. The Obfervation is this 5that thefe opaque
Eyes on each Side o f the Head, con Sift of many
Lens syeach of which is a perfed Hexagon ; and the
whole
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whole Eye, when view’d in a Microfcope, appears
exactly like a Honeycomb : Now, as the Eyes com
pos’d of thefe hexagonal Lens's, are in full View to
the other Bees, does it not feem that Providence
has direded them fo as to be a Pattern fet before
them, for the Bees to follow informing their Combs?
Is it not alfo reafonable to believe, from the Difproportion of the Convexity betwixt the three fmooth
tranfparent Eyes, and the Lens's of the dark rough
Eyes, that they are appointed for different Purpofes?
why may it not be thought that the Lens's arc great
Magnifiers, to view things nigh at hand, and by many
Reflexions to convey Light into the dark Hives,
where Light is ftill neceffary; and that the three
other Eyes are to obferve Objeds at a great Diftance,
fo as to condud them abroad to fields at a Diftance,
and back again to their Hives?
I agree with M. Reaumur in the Form and U ie
o f the Fang or Tromp of the working Bee, and of
the Ufe of the Mouth within the Teeth of the Bee;
fo that it does not fuck, but laps or licks with its
rough Fang or Tromp, like a Dog. But I have ne
ver obferved the Bee nipping or breaking open the
Apices of Flowers, to let out the
, when it is
not fully blown or open* but have often with
Pleafure obferved the Bee gathering the Farina upon
its Fang, by licking it off the
, and laying it
upon the firft Pair of Legs, which convey it to the
fccond Pair, and thefe lodge it upon the Pallet of
the third Pair, with furprifmg Brisknefs ; fo that,
by the time the fecond Pair has lodg’d it upon the
third Pair, the Bee has gather’d more, and lodg’d it
on the fore Legs? fo that all are in conftant Motion.

From
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Prom the curious Obfervations made by M.
Reaumur/ upon the Strudure and Behaviour of the
‘ Queen or Mother Bee, the Drone or Male Bee, and
the working or Mule Bee, which is of neither Sex ;
from the Queen Bee’s being fo exceedingly prolific,
as to lay liom 30 to 40000 Eggs of working Bees
in a Seafon; befides the Eggs of 800 Male Bees,
and of eight or ten Queen or Mother Bees; and
from the Coldncfs of the Male Bee, who fo long
refills the Carefles of the Queen or Female Bee; and
alfo from the indefatigable Labour and Oeconotr.y
of the working Bee, to nourilh the young Bees,
make up the Combs, and lay in Stores ot Farina
and Honey for Winter. I think very good Rcafons
may be given why the Queen fhould have a Seraglio
of fome Hundreds of Male Bees; and why the work
ing Bee fhould deflroy the Males, when no longer
neceffary to impregnate the Eggs of the Mother Bee.
It is evident, from the Oeccnomy of the Garden
Bee, that Providence has appointed that they fhould
fhare their Store with Mankind, by making them
fo induftrious in every Climate, as to provide, in
tolerable Seafons, a Store of Honey and Wax, dou
ble of what is neceflary for their Subliftence during
the Winter, and of Combs for the Queen’s laying
her Eggs in Spring, before new Work can be made.
From the vaft Number of Eggs which the Qheen
lays in a Seafon, it is abfolutely neccffary that fhe
fhould have a great Store of Male Sperm, to im
pregnate'her Eggs; and as the Eggs are not fenfibly
large in her Body for 6 Months after her Coition
with the Males, who die, or are killed, in Anguft*
and fhe docs not begin to lay from that time till
February
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February or M
a
r
c
h
;it is therefore neceffary
file fhould have a great Store of Male Sperm within
her, to impregnate all the Eggs fhe lays from that
time, until June or July, when young Drones or
Males are hatch’d, who are notdefigned for her Ufe,
but for the young Queens, who go off with the
Swarms, or for the young Queen who fucceeds the old
one in the old Hive; lince the Drones are great Feeders,
and no Workers; and are of no Ufe, but to give a fufcient Store of Sperm to the Mother-Bee; as the work
ing Bees have fo many Enemies to deprive them oftheir
Store, they can’t be maintain’d during the W inter,
even if their Life fhould laft fo long; and as it is pro
bable each Male has but one A d of Coition with
the Queen, as they arc fo cold, and take fo much
careiling before they ad, and, by M.
s
Obfervation, die foon after the A d is over, when,
probably, their whole Store of Sperm is exhaufted
in that A d , as foon as the Queen has got as much
Sperm lodg’d in the proper Refervoir, as is fufficient
to impregnate all her future Eggs, the Males arc
no longer of U fe; and ifthofe who haveaded, die,
thofe who have not, being of no further Ufe, are
killed by the working Bee, out of Oeconomy to
fave their Winter Store, when, probably, by Nature
they could live but few Days more j as we find the
Silk-worm Moth dies foon after the Eggs are laid,
as well Males as Females. It feems therefore neceffary that the Queen fhould breed lb many Males, as,
by one A d of Coition from each, may impregnate
all her Eggs, and that the working Bee fhould difpatch them, as foon as that is over,and a Store is lodg’d.
A aaa
There
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There are two Veflels deferib’d by Swammerdam
in the Mother-Bee, whofe Plate M. Reaumur has
given in his Memoirs; one of which is placed be
twixt the two Lobes of the O vam m , which he fuppofes to be a Bladder to contain Air; the other is a
iphcrical Vcffel, feared cloie by the common Dud,
in which the Eggs fall from the Lobes of the Ova*
r i m ,which he fuppoffes is to ooze out a Juice t
S e n the Eggs in their Paffage. I take one of
thefe, but moft probably the laft, to be the Refer
«voir.and Repofitory of the Male Sperm, wherein it
is lodg’d from the A d of Coition, until the Eggs
are infarg d, and pafs thro' the adjoining D ud from
the two "Lobes of the Ovarium.
.
Since the Preservation and increafe of Bees are e\idently beneficial to the Public, I approve very muci
of M. Reaumur’sInftrudions in driving bees from a
full Hive into an empty one, in cafe it can be done
time enough to have new Work, fufficient for the
Queen to lay her Eggs in in Springs Imce they can
be fed at very little Expence, if Care be taken to keep
them in a middle State of Stupefadion, neither too hot
nor cold, during the W inter: But 1approve much more
of his caftrating or fharingthe Combs with the Bees,
by taking the Combs beft Bor’d with Honey, and
leaving thofe wherein are the
and Beebread 5 but think in taking the Combs a fafer and
eafier Way may betaken, than he direds: His Me
thod is to ftupefy the Bees with Smoke, to oblige
them to croud together in the Crown of the Hive,
and then turning up the Hive, and cutting out the
Combs fill'd with Honey. Now 1 think, that turn
ing up the full Hive, and fetting an empty Hive upon
^
if*
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it, and driving the Bees into it, is preferable to
fm oking: For then a very few Bees will remain in
the full Hive; and thofe few may be ftupefied, and
the Bees in the empty Hive being put on a Table,
the Combs may be taken out and felcdlcd at leifure,
without Hazard; and afterwards the empty Hive
may be turn’d up, and their old Hive fet over them,
fo that they will go up without Scruple into their
former Hive, and repair their W ork, by makingnew
Combs : And if the Queen had not quitted the old
Hive, as is often the Cafe, then they would return
to their Queen, and the Society would not be loft,
as is fometimes the Cafe, in driving into an empty
Hive.
Thefe, Sir, are the few Remarks I have made on
reviling M.
Reaumur'scurious Obfetvations on Bees,
which°I thought incumbent upon me to fend you,
to lay before your Learned Society, if it may con
tribute towards finilhing the Natural Hiftory of Bees.
I (hall take up no moie of your Time, than to affure you, that I am, with the greateft Regard,

SI R,
Tour moft

obedint,and mojl humble Servant,

Arthur Dobbs.
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